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ment Hopse n the City of Montreal, the Eighthý ,dýyof April, in
the second year of the Reign of Qur Soveregn Ladfictoria, by
the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen Defender
of the Faith, ando frth, and in the year of O Lord 9ne. , thou-
sandeight hundred and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. L.

AnOrdinance to incorporate the Ecclesiastics of theSerninary of Saint Sulpice
of Montreal, to-confirn their Title to the Fief and Séignioryof the Island
of Moitreal, the Fief and Seiguiory of the Lake of the Two Mountains,
and the Fief and Seigniory of Saint Sulpice, in this Province; to pro-
vide for the gradual extinction of Seigniorial Rigts and Dùes, within-
the Seigniorial limits of the said Fiefs and Sèiguiories a fr ther'
purposes.

Preantble. HEREAS the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice stablishedat
Montreal in this Province, have since the Capitulation made adsignedat

Montreal aforesaid, on the eighth day. of September, which was .inhe ytar ofuà r
Lord, one thousand seven hundred and sixty, held, possessed, and jàyed, ad do
still hold, possess, and enjoy the Fief and Seigniory of tlié Island of Montreal and
its dependencies, the Fief and Seigniory of the Lake of the Two Mountairis, ande
Fief and Seigniory of Saint Sulpice, and their &everal dépendecies, all situate in
the said District of Montreal :-And the said Ecclesiastics have alleged, and do
allege, that they so.as aforesaid have held, possessed and enjoyed, and stili do hold,
possessand enjoy ail arid singular the said Fiefs and Seigniories, and their dependen-
cies, rightfully.and as the true and lawful owners of the same i And whereas doubts
and controversies have- arisen tbuching the right and titile of he said Ecclesiastics,
of the saidi Seigniory of Saint Sulpice of Montreala, in'aid tthe severa1Fiefs and

Seigniories,
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Seigniories, and their dependencies, 'of which they have, asIaforesaid, been in pos-
sessionsince the said Capitulation, and it bas been.contended tlat all.and every the
said Fiefs and Seigniories became by, the conquest, of thi Povince by the British
Arms, vested, and stili remainkvestedin the Crown ::And whereas Her Majesty,
desirous that all such doubts and controversies should be remnoved and terminated,
and that her faithful subjects holding lands within the Seigniorial limits of the said
Fiefs and Seigniories, should be enabled to effect and obtain the gradual extinction
of all Seigniorial rights, dues, and duties, payable or performable for or by reason
of such their lands, bas of her ovn niere wili and proper motion, graciously signifi.
ed Her Royal pleasure, that the right and title of the said Ecclesiastics of tie Semi-
nary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, in and to the said several Fiefs and Seigniories,
shöùld be absolutely confirmed, under and subject tothe terms, provisos, conditions
and limitations, liercinafter contained and expressed, which said terms, provisos,
conditions, and limitations, have been fully and fornally agreed to and accepted by
the said Ecclesiastics of the said Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal ; And
whereas for fuifilling Her Majesty's gracious pleasure and intentions in the said be-
half, and for other the purposes aforesaid, it is expedient and;necessary that the said
Ecclesiastics of ti Seminary of Saint Sulpice of'Montreal; should be constitut-
ed an Ecclesidsfical Corporation, or body Corporatand Eciesiustical (Oomrnunau-
té Ecclésiastique) :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted bv His Excellency
the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by< atnid with' the ad-
vice and consent of the Special Council for 'the affairs of the said Pro-
vince, :constituted and assembled by virtue:of and under theauthority of anAct
of the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in
the first year of the Reign of Hler present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make
" temporany provision for hlie Government qf . Lower Canada ;' And it is hereby

or t se- 0idained 'and Enaéted by the authority of the same, that Joseph Quiblier,
s Jacques Guillaume Roque, Jean Louis Melchior Sauvage du Chatilloriet,

Jean Richârd, Joscph Comte, and others, w'ho. now are members of the
said Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and compose the body thereof and

.:Qrloio. their Ecclesiastical successors, named and appointed by and according to the rules
and rég'lations which now are, or hereafter may be in force for the government of
thát Institution or Body, éhall be, and iley are hereby made, constituted and des
cla'red to be an Ecclesiastical Corporation or body Corporate and Ecclesiasticali
(Communait Ecclésiastique) in name and in deed, by the name of The Ecclesias,
ties of the Seminary of Sfint Sulpice of Montreal ;" and that by the same name,

o 'lave Per thevshall have perpetual suëcession, by admitting and -electing new members, ac-
sion ad a cording to the rules cf.their foundation and the practice by them heretofore follow.,

ed, and shall*have a cornmon seal, with power to alter, break and make new the
same,

.A eD.- 48$39.
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same, when and as oftn as hey sha judge t à, expecHent2 soto do aud tihat they,
Ma sue and and their successor&scby the sae naie, may sue and be sued, implead, aid.-be, im-

kasud,~pleaded,. answer-ýand be answered, defend. and .be, defended. in all, Courts Ôf Record
and places of,, Judicature, and Jurisdiction within, the. saidý Province3 and do, ;perforai
and execute all and.every lawfulacts and things la asfu;IlLand-,amplem manGeraînd formi
to all intentsa, constructions and purposes, ,as auy Other Ecclesiastical ,Corporatilon or~

New rules and Body Corporate and Ecclesiastica,i by Iaw rayor ought to do ; Provided always;
by-laws not that no ries, bye-laws, orregulatiors.for.tlie temporal goyernnent of the. said Cor.,be valid until.
approved >y poration or its successors, save only those which are now foilowed and inforcein
the Governor. thesaid Seminary of Saint Sulpiceof Niontreal, shaiL bevalid, binding, or-effectuai,

until.they shail bave beenlaid before the Governor, Lieutenant: Governor, or, person,
administering the Government of this, Province, for the tiffe being, and shaih have
been by him expressly approved, confirmed, and ratified.

The right and If. And be it further Ordainei and'Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that thé
title of the
members oftle right and titîeothe saiu -Ecclesiastics of the Semnaryof Saint SulpiceofiMontreal,
PRid Serninary in, and to aill and singular theý said Fiefs and Seigniories ýof the Islandof Motrèal,of
to the Fiefs
and seignio- theLake of the rwo Mountains, and of Saint Su1pice, ana tneir severai' dependen-
ries of the I- cies, and in and to ait SeigniorieU and Feudal rights, privileges, n
land of Mont-
real, Lake of arisingout of and from the saie, and in and to aU ani every the dornain, lands,re-
Two Moun- servations, buildings, inessuages, terements, and hereditaments'within the said seve-
tains, and of
St. Sulpfice ra Fiefs and Seigniories now held and possessed by thern as proprietors thereof, and

aso in-and to al moniesdebts, hypothèques, and other realsecurities, ardrears of lo
et ventes, cens et rentes, and other Seigniorial dues and duties, payable-or performa.
ble by reason of landas holden by censitaires, tenaidtsand others, inthe aid sever
Fiefsand Sel giories, goods, chattels, and moveable property, whatsevero, piàwde,
owing, belongng, or acrtied to the s said Ecclèsiasticsofthe ;aid'Seinar 'of Sain
Sulpice of. M'ontrea, or w«hich- may hereafter becom'e dut'e'an'dowingS, oraîàccrue 'and1

belon to them, or o th said Ecclesiastica Corporatio, hereby constittedor their
succestors,by reason ofan lands andftenemenpt horde of thé respectivecensives of
the said several Fiefs and Siniories , with ail and ev'y ;th w rihts privi eoee n
appurtenances thereun o respectivelv belontrin or in vanvwid, b i oe alridand, theyîare hereby cnfirmcd and dtclaredrood, valid, e G r ora eo

fullyndefecua ineate thn th'àm
adm insteain e Goner, to the same Pxtent, ànd for thtie bjectg,int andisla
purposes as tiheEdlEsiasticàsiofatiothe Seminary of thn FauxborgSaintGermn Lez
Paris, or the Seminary of Saint S ulpic of Mont real, accord igt its eostitùion
before th eihfeenthdy o septenber, in the a I ône the seen, v andjed

- w - ~ and
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and- fifty-ninpe, or.,elther, ,or., both,,of thesaid Seminaries,, night; orcoul.d have, done,ýý orl
had a right to dor might or could, have .held,, enjoyedt , or ýappIie 'te saneorany

'Fhe aiJ ~ part, thereof,,prev..ious1y,10 the last.mentioned perioti;, indfurther,,,thtabns.
The said Fiefs tibadn.

~ndScinio guar heaidFiefs andSeigniories of.theý Island. ofMo trealofteLaeo hand seignio- ,, a eý h
tics Vested in 2
the Corpora-rwo Mountains, andof Saint Sulpice,,nd al and everythe aid doainands

buildings, rnessuages, te.nerneits, andhereditalmen.ts, ýSeignioriaI, d.uesand. d0jsm-
iaie;s, debst, hypothèqnes, Treal securities, aidrears o mgolodsreto ventes; dcensoetntes, ao
othr Seignioriat dues, gooosrcgahtels, and oeble proertywh atsoever, sha1 be,
and thersareareheieby vestedin t1esaid Corpoatinfot' the Eclesiastiof sihe
Semiary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, hereby cofn;stituted, and thei a successors to
be haT , heldpossessed, and enjoyed ay thesaid secdolesiasmias ofthe inary of St
Sulpice of Montrea an their successorsasthe ntrueindiiawfuowners anpd uropie-e
tors,of the sanie, an of every part and parcel tereof', to the oIily use, benefit, and
behoof of the said Seicary or o rporation, and their succcssors, for ever, accord-,,
ing to their rules and regulations, now being or hereafter to be in force, subject,

ditin, &'c. however, to the terms, conditions, provisos, and limitations touching and concern-
ing the same or any part thereof, hereinafter enacted, expressed; and contained.

The Corpora- III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the aüthority aforesaid, that the
°Io" "t","te said Corporation of the Ecclesiastics of the Seiinary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal,

with their cen- hereby constituted, and their successors, shalibe, and they are hereby héld and
&C. r c, &c i -whcnver ;. bound whenever thereunto required by any of the censitaires, or other person or per-

quired, ror all persons, or body or bodies politic or corporate, who now hold or who may hereafter
hrigioride liold any real or immoveable property, a titre de cens or en roture, within auy one or

dbtnL more of the said Fiefs and Seigniories, to consent, to grant and allow, to and iri fa.
vour of snch censitaire, person or persons, or body or bodies corporate or politic, re-
quiring the same, a comrnmutation release, and extinguishment of and frorù' the
droits de lods et ventes, cens et rentes, and all feudal and Seigniorial bur-
thens whatsoever, to which such censitaire, person, or 'body corporate,
holding real or immoveable property in any one or more of the said
Fiefs and Seigniories, his, her, or their heirs.' successors, or assigns, and
such real and immoveable property, so by him,. her or them held, may be sub-
ject or liable to, and in favour of 'the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint
-Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors, for a certain -price, indemnity and conside-
ration in 'that behalf, agreed upon, 'or to be fixed. ascertained, and detenTined in
%nanner hereinafter provided, which shall be paid to the said, Ecclesiastics of the
Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal,or their successors,by the censitaire, person or

body



bodyý crorat.e; -requ-iringûfsuch coimâmttto-n, releàie 'ard, eMti ngui s,ýùnêtt in n' 'Fne
Piovi>o res hereibafteris'directed: Provided always, that'no suche person, or bod»

pcororate Or pngtic, shah bé etitled 'to, or derand any sucarreoarnisit'ion, release,
and extitiguishnenit,',iný the beli'aif'aforesaid, until he, she, 'orf'thie'shl'a ]uv
paid totIle s'aid,ýEccVesiàstic's of the, Serïiinary of Sainât Siulp)iâ.eoïf M;]ontreal; 'or'he:r
successors, ait- errears of wSeigioriairihhtes, and duties; which1, ilie rty
owed" or may owe, or wi-th which the saiïd-lard *or, rnov6eabl,é proplýertyt, .,in respect
wvhereof such commutation, release, and extinr;uishmentriav'be s'oug.ht àr.rè qired,
had, been, *'as,- or 'May be then chargeaàble, or sha'hl have, other*wise èati#éýed flhem iii
that behaif by'any- mode of adjustment agyreed upon and concluded-.

R atàatVIlit I V And be'it further Ordained anïd Encte'd by the au'thority af6resaï1d-, tht the
the conunuiittu-S price, considtrotion and indemnity, t be paid by any censitaire personor body po

~dc. litic or corporate, for such. comm~nutat ion, release and extinguishmleri, ithreado
bis or tiheir land, 'or immoveable properLy, situat.ed Withini any one, or more~ of, the
sai d Fiefs and ýýeigniories, to be paid by, hlm, hcr, p r thenito 'the, À~ Ecc'iesis
of the Semiinary, of Saipt Sutpice of'Montrea1,gr theijr successors,' sliall:be at and af-

renteined on the
Fic(s. and payaient of such capital, or sum of money, as the said. cens et -rentes, reckoned attheweîgnuries. legal ra te of interest,, shlail or may reliresent; that the said coffmutation of the* droits
Lods et rentes de lods et ventes, up0f orin respect of any lot, pièce or parcelof land'in the saidin the Seig. Fief and Seigniory of the Island of Montreal, upo which't snitr yur mont -Cnw eesalbbudi*p
rei, of the value of five undred pounds currency and upwards, shat beshad'and obtaiÎ, -
writb buildings ed for, and during the first seven -ears which shaH elapse after this preseut Ordhiance
e.%teding

£ti0ii a shah core into force andeffet in thisProvince, upon- payment of fot more thap -one-

tweiitieth part of the value of such lot, pielce, or p arcel of land and builýdings. and, et
any tirne at and after the expirationi of seven years .subseq''uent'to this Ordinadýce sol
coming into force and efFect, and before the expiration ofen fouteenyearssfro the
saidj tinte, upon payment of* fot miore, than. one-eighteenth part of the v'alt'e, of:s'nch
lot, piece, or parce] of'latd and buildings, and at any. tinie.after the éýxpiratlonoéf
fourteen 1vears froru the. said-time, upon. rîayment 'of not more than one.twelfth parttof the valu:e of suùch lot, pi.ece,, orparcel of land and buildinoes,, tha thsadcomL

en lbt ine the
oitu Iint parc lof'l'and, situatedwyithin the said City of Montreal wheretpo-i there may be

real buildngsf -hich the value -tah be less than £ve4 ctredpouacfandwore th'n
bui'dings of
le% value than one. hu.dred pouncis Currenc, Èhah bc hada&obtained for, aud during the£>00, an4d offis ir' eill 01 dc ,a , -obor odo r bo é irined u se-I tears after the ouang in foi n manneo

;aure tt t.pa ditancé, upon spEcsasictf ot more than one sixteen pthopart othe value ef

sucessrs a-rer fSinoilrihs usrddte whcWen e cnh
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sucli lot, pie ce, or par cel, of land, and'buildingrs, an d at any time after thie expira-
tion o. the said seven years, subsequent sto the coning nto force and effect of this
Ordinance, and before the expiration of fourteen years from the saidhirne, uon
payment of not more than one-fourteenth pa>rt of the ývalue of- such lot, piece, .or
parcel of land and buildings, and at any Stiie after the expiration of gfourteen years
from the said time, upon paymnent ofnmot more; than one'ý-twelfth- ,part of;,the -value 6'f
sucli lot, piece, or parcel of land and buildings ; that the said commutationis -of the

,.~*tveélasaid lods et ventes upon, for or-in respect of any lot,,piece,, o r parcel of land, situat-

niris andioisýà hwiehu theioiiiFieà. ande Island of Montreal, Lake of the r1wo Mountains, and Saint Sulpice, or for or in res-
ipect of any lot, piece, or parcel of land within the said Cityof Montreal, upon whic

saidrit1 '18 WI there shali not be buildings of the value of one hundred pounds currêecy, ýshah I be
buildinigs of

4ltVlue halhad and obtaincd for, and du ring ýthe said first period of seven years after the com..
ÀiOO. ingr into force and eflict of this Ordinance, upon payment -of not more th-an one.

twelfth part of the value thereof, and at any tihe after the expiration of this period
of seIen years subsequent to the coming into force and effect of ths Ordinanceand
before the exp:Iirationnof fourteen years from the4 said time, upon .payment of no tumore
than one-tetithi part of the said value, afid at any tilne after the expiration of four-
teen years frorn. the said timne, on the payment of not more than one-eighth part of
the value of such lot, piece, or parcel of oand and buildings.

Icapes %wuerc V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that iný all
flic value of cases where the said Ecclesiastics of the said Serninary of Saint Sulpice 'of Montreal,
lutsand Ibuild-
ingsait their successors, and any of not said censitaires, or other person or persons body
b e yv- politic or corporate, so requiring a commutation, byelase and extinguishment, in
luntary agree-
nient. o b iiîanner aforesaid, shah not, by voluntary agreebeent, sttle and deterininethe valué

by Of any such lots, pieces, or parcels of land and property, with reference to wbich the
said price, consi deration money and indemnity, according bt the' rates. hereinbefôre
estabished, shai be reckoned, such value thereof sha be rixed, ascertained and
deterined by the award of Arbitrators, in manner fomlowing, that istosay: the

Arbiprators said Ecclesiastis of the Seinary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal or their supcessors
shal, and nan iminate, and inthir default so t do, one o the Justices ofythe
Court of King's Bep forthe District of Montrel, shane tand ay où their behalf,

hominate ai Arbitrator , being an indifferent and disinterested perso , and the said
censitaire, person or persons, or body corporate or politic, rpcel of land sia
nominate and appoint ne other Arbitrator, being also an indifferen t aod isint rest.
ed petson, and the said Court of King's Bench forthe said District of Monrèlupon
a petition or suminary applictin to it, ade in that beiaof, shll, and ae nomi-

Date
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nate one other Arbitrator, being also an indifferent and disinterested person, whihsaid three • Arbitrators, after having been previously sworn before anyone of theJustices of the Court of King's Bench for the said District ofMontreal, hereby au-thorized to administer such Oath,'well, truly and bonestly, to execute the. trust andduty of Arbitrators as aforesaid, and after notice to the parties respectivelyof thetune and place of their meeting, shall proceed to fix, ascertain and determine thevalue of the lots, pieces, or parcels of land and property, in respect whereof suchcommutation, release and extinguishment shall be required ; Provided always, _thatthe costs and expenses of such arbitration, shall be borne by the parties.in equal

awkird 1 shares, and that the said arbitrament and award of the said Arbitrators, to be nam-
bclial. t ed and appointed as aforesaid, or of any two of them, in and respecting the. prerni-be counflvmed ses, shail be final, and the saie shall be duly returned into, fyled, and enrolléd inkZ. B. lit the said Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal, and shallby suchrena. Court be duly confiried.

''i " VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that uponlec pmd tu t'le the rendering and confirmation of the said award, in the behalf, and in mannerno e afôresaid, it shall be lawful for the censitaire, personorpersons,orbody corporate or
Cd ou the 1r'- politic, requiring such commutation, release, and extinguishment, of ail Seignioriâldemle n Feda rilt ind buthns asoand Feudal rights and burthens, as aforesaid, to pay or offer to pay, to the said Ec-reit if il clesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or tleir successors, as,andolu for the price, consideration money, and indemnity for the said commutation, releaseand extinguishment of all seigniorial and feudal rights and burthens, such part ofthe value of such piece or parcel of land and property, fixed and determined by suchaward, as according to the rates mentioned il the fourth section of this present Or.-dinance, should be due and payable in that behalf, or to declare his, her or theiroption to the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, ortheir successors, that the said price, consideration money and indemnity, providedthe same shall amount to not less than one hundred ppunds, shall be and remainupon, and shall charge and affect such lot, piece, parcel of.land or property, at andfor a redeemable quit rent, (à rente constituée et rachelable,) according to the laws ofthis Province ; and that any option in the said behalf so made and declared, shallhave the full effect in law, of charging and aflecting such land or property, for suchprice, consideration money and indemnity, at a redeemable quit rent, (à rente con-stituée et rachetable) to ail intents and purposes whatsoever.

hlen thle
seiziiiurial VI. Aid be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaidthàtrigiîts of the from and after the voluntary settlement and adjustment between the parties .touch-curpimiai2n 1g the said price, consideration money and indemnity, or from and after the pay.,

ment
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art tu be c ment or ten der of payment to the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sol-
iuitrd S pice of Montreal, and their successors, of the said price, consideration money and

indemnity, reckoned according to any such award in that behalf, or from and after
a declaration signified to the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of
Montreal, or their successors, by the said censitaires, person or persons, or body
politic or corporate, of his, lier, or their option, that such price, consideration mo-
ney and indemnity, reckoned according to such award, shall be, and remain upon,
and charge, and affect such lot, piece, or parcel of land, and property, at, and for a
redeemable quit rent (à rente constituée et rachetable) in nianner aforesaid, all, and
every, the droits de cens et rentes, lods et ventes, droits de banalité de moulin,
droit de retrait, and all other feudal and seigniorial rights whatever of the said
Ecc!esiastics of the Seminary of Saint Stlpice of Montreal, and their successors,
upon, for or in respect of the lot. piece, or parcel of land or property, as to and con-
cerning vhich such commutation, release and extinguisiment may be sought and
required, shall be, and be held to be, taken, and considered for ever commuted, re-

tatin, Ile I- leased and extinguished, and such lot, piece, or parcel of land shall be liolden, andDuvre In lie tiint
or feanc.aleu be deemed and considered as holden thenceforth for ever, by the tenure offranc aleuroturier, roturier, according to the laws of this Province, and shall never again be granted,

surrendered or holden by any feudal tenure whatsoever ; Provided always that no.
prnvilo res- thing hlr,.inbefore contained shall extend or be construed to extend, to the droit de

droite nabanalife out of the limits of the CityofMontreal,till the major part of the censitairesin
iii, sud oU, eaci of the several fiefs and seigniories aforesaid shall have commuted nor to discharge
prit eges &c. the lots, pieces,or parcels of land, the tenure whereof may be so converted into that ofor Ile id franc alen roturier, from the rights, hypothecs, privileges and demands of the saidCorporation. Ecclesiastics of the Seninary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their successors,

charged in and upon the same, for the security and recovery of the price, conside-
ration money and indernnity, which, by reason of the adjustment with the censitaire
or person who required such commutation, release, and extinguishment may remain
as a charge and incumbrance of such land or property, at a redeemable quit rent, as
aforesaid, or for the security and recovery of any arrears of seigniorial dues accrued
before suchi commutation, relcase and cxtin!guisbment, inay have been required, or
in any wise to destroy, alter, or affect the remedies, and recourse at law, which the
said Ecclesiastics of the Seninary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors,
might lawfully have had* or have taken for the recovery of the same, if such coni-
mutation, release and extinguishment had not been made and obtained, but that all
and every the lawful rights, hypothèquçs, privileges, actions, demands, recourse, and
remedies, in that behait, of the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of
Montreal, and of their successors, be,. and the same are hereby saved and main-
tained.

v111,
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U tie CoIpte- VIII. And be.it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,, that if
lii °.il fie the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary, of Saint Sulpiceof Montreal, or their suc-

inent h' cessors, shall refuse or neglect to make and execute to and in favour of any ccasi-
V"2 '~ taire, or other person, or body corporate or poltic, who shall in manner aforesaid,
cenae,e. have paid or tendered payment to them, of the amount of the said price, considera-
coliie, the tion noney and indemnity, according to any such award, made in due manner, or
Corporation who shall have declared his, her,, or their option to the said Ecclesiastics of the said

Ifl1d Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal,or their successors.; that suchamoount should
remain upon, and charge and affect the lot, piece, parcel of land and property, and
for a redeemable quit rent, according to the provisions in that behalf hereinbefore
contained, an instrument in writing before two Notaries, or a Notary.andtwo wit-
nesses, setting forth such commutation, release and extinguishment of ail seig-
niorial and feudal rights, dues and burthens, and the terms and conditions thereof,
according to law, and the respective rights of the parties, it shall and may be lawful
to, and for such censitaire, person or persons,or body corporat.e or politic aforesaid,to.
inplead the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and
their successors, in the said Court of King's Bench for the District, of Montreal, for
the purpose of compelling them to grant to the said censitaire, person or persons, or
body corporate or politic aforesaid, such instrument in writing as aforesaid, setting

And then upon fortil such commutation, release and extinguishment, according to law, and the tes-
oruu, u the pective rights of the parties; and upon their default so to do, it shall be lawful for

miay adjulge, the said Cnurt of King's Beneh, and they are hereby required, by theirjudgment in
the rui' beeliit that behalf, to award and adjudge to such censitaire, person or persons; or body cor-

muatnI porate or politic, the full benefit of such commutation, release and extinguishment,
ui censier for, and in respect of such land or property, according to. law, and the respective

righîts of the parties, with lawful costs of suit.

Rate at hv1iei IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
nrars, said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their succes-
et ventLes illy adEeeisiso'h eiayoSan up'eo otelantersce-

le ezacted by sors shall not, for arrears of lods et ventes, accrued to thein at the time of the comingthe Corpora- focorhratrtacret
tion. into force and effect of this Ordinance, or hereafter to accrue and become due to

them, according to law, for each mutation in the ownership of any lands and tene-
ments situated within the said City of Montreal, and of which, and of the buildings
erected thereon, the value shall be the sum of five bundred pounds currency, and
upwards, demand, and exact more than one-twentieth part of the price and conside-
ration for each sale, or conveyance of any such lands and tenements, nor shail they,
for each and every mutation, in the ownership of any lands or tenements, situated in
the censive of the said three fiefs and seigniories, and out of the limits of the said City
of Montreal, exact or demand more than one-sixteenth part of the price and consi..

der
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deration of the sale and conveyance of such last mentioned lands and tenements;
nor shall they, for each and every mutation in ownership of any lands or tene-
ments, situated within the limits of the said City of Montreal, of which, and of the
buildings thereon erected, the value shah be less than fi.ve hundred pounds currency.
exact or demand more than one-sixteenth part of the price or consideration for each
sale or conveyance thereof ; and further, that all any every such arrears of lods et
ventes accrued at the time when the present .Ordinance shal come into force and
effect in this Province, according to the respective rates aforesaid, à%ball not be de-
mandable from a-ny person or persons> owing the sane personally or hypothecarily

TU b- peii nor shall any such person or persons, indebted as aforesaid, to a greater amount
and annaln. than forty-one pounds, be compeliable to pay the same to the said Ecclesiastics o
tarniemt, itt de of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their snocessors, except within

seven years from the day when this Ordinance shall so come into force and. effect, in
seven equal and annual instalinents ; Provided always, that, in default of any person
or persons, to pay any such instainent or instalments after the same shall become

Pcovisu fc- due, and after three nonths notice, and a notarial demand, signitied to him or thempecting the
ol-p nt in that behalf, the whole of such. arrears of lods et ventes, according;to the rates afore.
ii "Isa t said, or the remaining unpaid instalnents thereof, shai become, and be immediate-

ly payable to and demandable by the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint
Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors, from, and·shall be paid to them by the
person or persons who shall owe the sarne ; Provided- also that in case the said Eccle-

Pruvi>o res- siastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal;or their successors,shall, before
t on the tirne when this Ordinance shall come into force, have been obliged- to, make and

fyle any opposition afin de conserver in any Court of Judicature in the said. District of
Montreal, with regard. to the lands or tenements, charged and encunbered vith and
for the paynent of any such arrears, or to the proceeds of any judicial sale thereof,or
to applications for judgmients of confirmation of-title of any such lands or tenernents,.
then and in such case the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Mont.
real, and thelir successors, shal be entitled to judgment for,. and. to receive, such
part only of the price and consideration, for each. and every mutation-in the 1dwner-
ship of such lands or tenements. as. is herein provided, according ta the value and
locality thereof; but the aniount for which such judgment shall be rendered, - shal

?roviâo, res- be payable at the time when it would have been.pa3 able if this Ordinance had not
pents renr ju'been passsed ; Provided, however, that any judgment for any such arrears, which
belore this Or- shall have been rendered before this Ordinance shall come into force, in favour of the"'" "'" said Ecclesiasties of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal; may be executed

according to the tenor thereof, as if this Ordinance had not been passed.
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The Farm X. And be it furrther Ordained. and Enacted by the authovity aforesaid, that theor St. Gabriel
bc lot, iece,rparcel of land called: the Farm of Saint Gabviel, situated with.in the.said

in franc-aleuj Fief and Seigniory of the Island of Montreal, lying on the west side of the, lower
r w road to Lachine, containing about two hundred and seventy arpents, being one of

yearf. the dornain lands, farms, tenements, and hereditaments, secured and confirmed to
the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice:of Montreal, and their successors,
by the second section of this Ordinance, shall, within the space of twenty years, after
the period when this Ordinance shall come into force or effect in thesaid Province,
beby the said Ecclesiastics, alienated and disposed of, in franc-aleu roturier, for. ever,
in such parts and parcels, and for such prices, terms and considerations, as to then
may seem most meet and advantageous ; and for the makin-g of any suchaliena-
tions and conveyances, the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of
Montreal, and their successors, are hereby fully and duly licenced and authorized ;

such parts and that, if at the expiration of the said twenty years,,the said Farm of Saint Gabriel
thercor not or any parts or parcels thereof, shall yet remain not alienated or disposed of, then,"lienated and in that case, the said Farm of Saint Gabriel, or such parts or parcels thereof,
forfeited to the as shall so remain not alienated or disposed of aa aforesaid, shall, by the mere lapsecrown. of the said period of time, and by operation of Law, fall within the provisions of the

Laws of Mortmain, and be forfeited to and be vested in Her Majesty, her heirs and
successors, and be re-united to the; Domain of the Crown fo:r ever.

How the Cor- XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that allporation arc to,
invest thcir and every the monies which may arise from the commutation, release and extinguish-
%lrosab"e nio. ment of the seigniorial rights and burthens, for and in respect. of lands, tenements

and property within the Censive of the said three fiefs and seigniories, and all monies
which shall be received and gotten in, by reason of the sale, alienation, or disposal
of the said Farm of Saint Gabriel, or of any parts or parcels thereof, and which mo-
nies, as aforesaid, may be disposable, after the necessary expenditures for the uses
and support of the said Institution shall havebeen provided for, shal by the said
Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors, be
invested in the Public Stocks of the United Kingdom. of Great Britain and Ireland,
or of its Colonies or Dominions, or in the Chartered and Incorporated 3odiesýin the
said Colonies and Dominions, and not otherwise :,and that therents, revenues,. divi-
dends and profits ofthe monies so invested, shall be had, taken. and received by the
said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their sacces-
sors, to be expended in and about the support and management of the said Institu-
tion, and in promoting its àbjects according to Law ; Provided always, that out of the
said monies which shail so arise. or shall be, as aforesaid, received, and gotten in and
collected, it shall and may be lawful for the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of

Saint
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£80.000 may Saint Sulpice of MontreaI% and their sucéessÔrs, to apply and investa sunor sums ofbe applied in
the purchaxe roney, ihe whole nounds curencv inof immnoveaible co1ts1tuwnsde rentes on immoveable propertv, orin the'purchaséof1iùuses, landsproperty In
ti ad tenements, >and immoveable propertVSituated within thisProvice, in reet,
inlo;der to create and praduce. income, to the saicl Eeclcsiastics of the Seminary aiSanfSIproduce in.coir pice of M»ontreal, and their successors ý -Provided always; 'that iii additionr tahnid

over and above such rmal propertý, producing- incomç, wvhidi the said Gaorpdr>atioôn'are hereby authorized to pu.rchase and hold, to'tho vlue ofthirty thotus .and 'poùundls;,

tion many also
hodohrras frsiadn oe;te nylkwieprhs n oday'te elp

liod tlerefl o rliiocharity, or educatioti, and producing no incane, which nin'y býe- nces,-property "pro-sryttedurcpi-tg :o- sa t.ue accornplish tepurposes for which the said Corporation wacs *ori&inaHl-y înýtL,'dlucing no in. !Sant u orand endowet'.
Toafurnisdi XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted bw the authority aforesaid thatit
temen cre of shat be incumbent on the said Ecclesiastics of th Seminary ofint Suie ofwen p required o Montreal, and their successors, frorn time ta tine, lwhen, and so often, as they sharbe required so to do, ta lay a suemary statement of the state, incoane, debts and

expenditure of the said Seminary of Saint Sulpice aOf Montreal, before theGovernor, Lieutenant Governor, or persan adsi inisterin the Govern ent ro this
Province.

Subject to XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacteci by the authority aforesaid, that,visitaticII3. the said Ecclesiasties of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their suc-cessors, is tcatemporal matters, sha continue and be suject to, the msae powers ofvisitation, as in the like cases were possessed andexercised by the Kisgs Cf Francebeforetheconquest of this Province, and are now possessed and exercised in tht be-aalf by Ber Majesty, in. rigt of ter Crown.

Rights and XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesid, thatprivileges of nothing in this present Ordinance contained shahl extend, or be éconstruèd to'extend,lier Majeaty- 
fésnd others to destroy, diminish, or in any man r afect the rights and priviSega of Her Maje-ne to boty, ber heirs and successors, or om any person tr persans, society or corporate body,excepting uch only as this Ordinance oay expressy and especialy desroy, diri-

nish or affect.

This Ordi- XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this
deemed a Ordinance sha be taken and deemed to be a Public Act and Ordinance, wd aslit actt 

such
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i.uch ihall bejudicially4taken notice of by all Judges, Jursti;es of the Peace an:d al
.thers whom it shall concern, without beinrg speclallfp4eaded.

xotUt'o b«ay XVI. And be it 'Ifiirther Ordainedand. ]Enatedby 'the :,aütlïirity 'aîýfres-aid that'4hi%
force until Ordinance shah have no force or efféct and shah .iot be taken:and'deemed tbeýifi
sanctioned by
eompetcnt'au. 'forceýanid effect,-unieýss1, and unil it Éhalýbe-sarrctioned andýrendered;perpetuai-bytin

Act,*of the ýParhiamÈent-of the United -Kingdom of Great Britain aùdIreid, or*lby
other Legislative athority, coau-etentso todo.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordain ed and Enacted by the authority aforesaif, and passed in
Sp e iol Couicil, under the Great Seal of ëhe Province,

forclan ofect nessanduntl i shloesnte and rende*f onrepeul, bythe

At the Goenment oe the ity ad Irel, he
Eighth day of April, in 'the second year of the Reign
'df our !Sovereign Lady Victoria, by -the Grace of God, of
Great Britain a rd eland Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so
lorth, and in the year of Our Lord, one thoixsand eight hundred
and thirty-nine.

,y His Ecelleny Command

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Counci

C A P.


